
 
 

Latest Press 
 
 
New single, “Terror” premiered at #1 on KROQ Locals Only  KROQ REPOST  
 
Featured on  New Noise  
 
"With Cedric BixlerZavalalike vocals and Royal Bloodesque riffage, Convey is 
a rock band paying homage to the past while also creating something fresh." – 
The Noise 
 
“If you’ve been looking to fill that Mars Voltasized crater in your heart, look no 
further than LAbased rockers  Convey .” –  Impose Magazine 
 
“THIS BAND! Convey just endlessly slays. They're at the top of their game and 
heading fullspeed towards the release of their debut album i n 2019.” – 
Sleeping Bag Studios 
 
“CONVEY bring the “Terror” with New Single & Video” –   Soundification 
 
“One of the most killer bands out in the musicscene today returns to our pages 
with a kickass new video supporting yet another amazing song. C onvey 
consistently creates Alternative audio/video gold.” –  Sleeping Bag Studios 
 
Featured on  Digital Tour Bus  “Favorite Tracks Of The Week”  
 
Post By  Rock All Photography 
 
Post by  Whitegate Media  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/ConveytheBand/photos/a.10152654590079175/10156974208569175/?type=3
https://newnoisemagazine.com/convey-terror-video/?fbclid=IwAR1A4rntw8IbmhSSd8g73mNjQD_CaJUAPRjsYyYpRJWOzIE9vA3JkqC4F6Q
http://bringthenoise.com/blog/noise-exclusive-hear-convey-bring-the-funk-out?fbclid=IwAR2lHvSKpBUIHhtQnxvLngJ2RnoT-JouR10RTDw4PDdvpvCH1gSXTavHHYQ
http://www.imposemagazine.com/bytes/new-music/guest-list-convey?fbclid=IwAR2HouUv4nph1pjMZMx0hD5ZvcjErWsq_HwV7-2Ahm6Fr5DkhC6M1vKK75A
http://sleepingbagstudios.ca/convey-inside-out/?fbclid=IwAR3Ofp4OFzCbO7F--7ULzXP49GJgwZmov0EJY9s2rVki_g50NTfTuOGvc7E
http://www.soundfiction.net/2018/10/05/convey-bring-the-terror-with-new-single-video?fbclid=IwAR3PMEBClAHNXpPEmqCgCpYsr7LpWanDNnT8zJqeziyv6H5gqJnw9UVJi18
http://sleepingbagstudios.ca/convey-terror/?fbclid=IwAR1e8996uz1nZ1AtCkbpZx32STf8aQIcZpJiSh10l6Y253l8P6lieqm8JfY
https://digitaltourbus.com/features/our-favorite-songs-at-the-moment-updated-weekly/?fbclid=IwAR2JVGW0C3T3Zm9HdWp0AhJNZCGfLtdMqE3XtevUX7HSvUQfutsurMpXHwU#.W_SkvZNKj_S
https://rockallphotography.com/?p=24732&fbclid=IwAR2952ssuTDlCCAP6jw-RZbgnLVvcvbh14tEm6_e8WxK7mrBaPboTV90L5k
https://whitegatemedia.net/2018/11/18/convey-share-new-song-inside-out/?fbclid=IwAR2wzXiuzDP4W7zPLTeZrPbpiEwxlywOt-XvnixzlcRuqbgVuAEExDYKX90


Press Cont’d 
 
"One of the most musically audacious new bands in the mainstream today. 
These guys put an extremely fresh and exciting spin on rock stylings, and 
manage to sound very natural and cuttingedge in the process”  Jamsphere 
 
"The band has shown on both their releases so far, that you can go outside of 
the listener’s usual comfort zone and still make infectious music that doesn’t 
compromise artistic integrity”  Tunedloud 
 
"Their melodies will infect your ears and keep you hooked from beginning to 
end”  BoomBoomChik 
 
"Convey is killing it with an absolutely wicked song, killer video and momentum 
clearly on the rise…this is certainly a band to keep an eye/ear on” 
Sleepingbag Studios 
 
“The driving lead guitar riffs and vocals set the tone for this postrock band’s 
strong future in the rock scene”  Entertwine 
 
“Enough hard rockin’, popappeal to have a wide array of music enthusiasts 
grabbing their air instruments and jamming out to this tasty, tasty jam!”  Middle 
Tennessee Music 
 
"They have hit the mark, as you are instantly hooked and captivated from the 
start to finish, with a song that the masses should 'love”  Carinas Music Reviews 
 
Post by  Phase Four Media 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


